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abstract

Decomposition of oxalic acid in the presence of water was examined in a hydrothermal diamond-
anvil cell up to 800 °C and 970–1480 MPa as a function of oxygen fugacity to assess its usefulness as a 
&�2�+�ÀXLG�VRXUFH�LQ�SHWURORJLF�H[SHULPHQWV��)OXLG��YDSRU��DQG�VROLG�VSHFLHV�ZHUH�LGHQWL¿HG�LQ�VLWX�DW�
elevated temperature and pressure with Raman spectroscopy and optical microscopy. Under oxidizing 
FRQGLWLRQV��EXIIHUHG�E\�WKH�UHDFWLRQ�1L2�ļ�1L�ò22), oxalic acid decomposes to carbon dioxide and 
ZDWHU��8QGHU�UHGXFLQJ�FRQGLWLRQV��EXIIHUHG�E\�WKH�UHDFWLRQ�0R�22�ļ�0R22), oxalic acid decomposes 
to methane and hydrogen. Under unbuffered conditions, at intermediate oxygen fugacity (~0 to 1 log 
units below the fayalite-quartz-magnetite buffer), oxalic acid disproportionates to graphite and minor 
methane and carbon dioxide. The results from the Ni-NiO-buffered and Mo-MoO2-buffered experiments 
UHVXOW�LQ�REVHUYHG�ÀXLG�VSHFLHV�WKDW�DUH�VLPLODU�WR�WKRVH�SUHGLFWHG�E\�SUHYLRXV�LQYHVWLJDWLRQV��+RZHYHU��
there are substantial differences between our results and previous studies of oxalic acid decomposi-
WLRQ�LQ�WKH�XQEXIIHUHG�H[SHULPHQW�WKDW�ZDV�ZLWKLQ�D�ORJ�XQLW�RI�WKH�ID\DOLWH�PDJQHWLWH�TXDUW]��)04��
buffer. These include the detection of aqueous C-H species at temperatures as low as 400 °C and a 
solid graphite-like phase at 800 °C. These differences can be explained if we consider that aqueous 
H2 in our experiment reacted to form the C-H species, instead of being lost via diffusion through the 
H2-permeable capsules used in previous studies. Consequently, for experiments within about 1 log 
XQLW�RI�WKH�)04�EXIIHU�FXUYH��R[DOLF�DFLG�LV�OLNHO\�D�SRRU�FKRLFH�IRU�D�&�2�+�ÀXLG�VRXUFH�EHFDXVH�WKH�
IRUPDWLRQ�RI�JUDSKLWLF�FDUERQ�ZRXOG�UHVXOW�LQ�VLJQL¿FDQW�GHYLDWLRQV�IURP�WKH�H[SHFWHG�&�2�+�ÀXLG�
composition and concentration (i.e., CO2�+22���$W�R[\JHQ�IXJDFLWLHV�RXWVLGH�D�ORJ�XQLW�RI�)04��WKH�
REVHUYHG�ÀXLG�VSHFLHV�DUH�VLPLODU�WR�WKRVH�SUHGLFWHG�E\�SUHYLRXV�LQYHVWLJDWLRQV�DQG�WKH�XVH�RI�R[DOLF�
DFLG�DV�D�&�2�+�ÀXLG�VRXUFH�LV�SHUPLVVLEOH�IURP�WKH�SHUVSHFWLYH�RI�R[\JHQ�IXJDFLW\��DOWKRXJK�RWKHU�
system parameters (e.g., sample geometries, capsule thickness, capsule materials, gasket materials, 
wall thickness) must still be considered.
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introDuction

Volatiles in the C-O-H system (O2, H2O, H2, CO2, CO, CH4) 
dominate the volatile budget of the silicate Earth (Jambon 1994) 
and are likely to play at least some role in geologic systems on the 
other terrestrial bodies. The solubility and solution mechanisms 
of C-O-H components in melts and fluids depend upon several 
system parameters, including bulk composition, temperature, 
pressure, and oxygen fugacity (i.e., Dixon et al. 1995; Eggler 
et al. 1979; Jakobsson and Holloway 1986; Jakobsson and Os-
NDUVVRQ�������0\VHQ�HW�DO��������6D[HQD�DQG�)HL�������8OPHU�
and Luth 1991). Many experiments have been conducted to 
investigate the C-O-H system as a function of these parameters. 
However, most of the existing experiments were not analyzed 
in situ at elevated pressure and temperature but were analyzed 
after the experimental samples had been returned to ambient 

FRQGLWLRQV��)XUWKHUPRUH��PDQ\�RI�WKH�&�2�+�H[SHULPHQWV�FRQWDLQ�
organic compounds (i.e., oxalic acid, hydrated oxalic acid, vari-
ous oxalates, stearic acid, guanidine carbonate, tetrakis-silane) as 
a C-O-H fluid source. The presumed C-O-H fluid composition 
within those experiments relies heavily on assumptions that the 
organic compound will break down in a predictable manner and 
remain stoichiometric as the organic compound decomposes. 
Problems arise if the thermobarometric breakdown products 
of the selected organic compound include insoluble refractory 
organic compounds (IROC) that are stable or metastable at the 
elevated pressure and temperature conditions of the experi-
ment. Some of these IROCs include graphite, macromolecular 
carbon, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), and insoluble 
amorphous carbon (Eck et al. 1966; Steele et al. 2007, 2012a, 
����E��6WHLQ�������������6WHLQ�DQG�)DKU��������$�IHZ�RI�WKHVH�
compounds are stable at temperatures greater than 2500 °C (Stein 
������6WHLQ�DQG�)DKU��������,I�SUHVHQW�DV�D�WKHUPDO�EUHDNGRZQ�
product of the organic compound used as a C-O-H fluid source, 


